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a,; part, ,of the- - worki but aiclean body
and ahealthy one 'depends'on the 'kid-
neys.. : If the kidneys are clogged with
toxic products you suner from sticness
in the knees in the morning on arising,
your, joints seem "rusty", you may
liave'rheumatic painDparn in the back,
stiff neck, headaches, sometimes swol-

len .feet; or neuralgic pains alUdue
to the urfc acid or toxic poisons. in thfe

blood. This is the time to go to the
nearest drug store and simply, obvtain a
50c. package of "Anuric," the clscov-pt- v

of Dr. . Pierce of Buffalo. N. Y.
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Jihestock'iffiM all of the different
. shapes oi the sfeasbnv We ihandle ladies and children s

hats. Whaveja big line of the crush hats for 69c each
regular price $1.00. Velvet hats and Felt hats and Clot I,

hats. Prices 50c, to $8.00 each. We are showing a -- ,
' line of this season's furs. Coot! muffs $2.98 to $20.0')
each. Neckpieces $2.00 to $ 1 8.00.' :

pur furs are pretty, Clean and well made and gu.uan
teed tp bev what they are sold for.
, -

; Kfatve just received a big shipment of new and preit v
waists from' $1.25 to $5.50 apiece Crepe de Chin- -
Georgette Crepes and Plaid and Striped Silks.

All hats trimmed free of charge.
We save you money on your purchases at

Geo. O. GaylorcPs Store
Next to The Bijou.
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orrowvyqu have even a. bigger treat
com1 the .Grand presents thethey themselves term "something for I Oninimitable Charlie another great,m- by."'!our friends to remember us
three-ree- l feature comedy. "The GangTherefore, it may be expected .(as

reelsof film so chockthey intend to come back again) that Lfdefvof laughs and heehaws that youthey will put their best foot forward
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Charlie "The Leader' isedge, but then these kids are right as Gang--

the fniest role .whole career,ofisout there with the goods and can do
He is in the thick of it with the vil

Then drink a cup of hot water before
meals, with an "Anuric Tablet," and
notiee the gratifying results. Advt.
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Woman's Gun ' Mtal grey, cloth top
lace JJoots $3.39. Wilmington Shoe
Co. Advt.

lains and plots everything from kid-
napping a babyto murdering" an od
man for his money. They steal nu-

merous pretty girls, kidnap babies,
burn houses, murder, devastate and
everything possible under the sun
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" Perhaps the greatest charm of th e Southern States to. the traveler is

hospitality. Nobody ever turns away, from a Southern homestead hun-

gry and tired. Southern "doors are a lways open and so are Southern

hearts. - ':

In the rush of our busy life up in the North we are inclined to forget
v

hospitality now and then. So much must be accomplished in such a
shoi time that there is little; opportunity for entertaining friends in the
average Derson's life.

My friend Ethel, of whom I speak so very often, was born in Virginia.
Of course all-n- iy chums are glad to see me and make me at home, but at
Ethel's little bungalow there is somehow or other that underlying strain of

welcome. When you are there your thoughts must fly to the old South-

ern mansions where gaiety was always in full swing and where the trav-

eler was sure of refreshment and shelter.
After all, dear girls, what is the use of having a lovely little. home if

we can not share it with others occasionally.
A home is a woman's kingdom, a nd if she lacks hospitality we are un-

able to speak well of the way in which she reigns oveT it.
Even, though the wealthy entertain lavishly with their week-ends- ,

dinners, dances an4 teas, we are seldom able to. think of them as ideally
hospitable people. The size and quality of the house has absolutely
nothing to do with the matter. Hospitality may be found in the humblest
of humble homes. In fact, It is more generally discovered at the less
wealthy hearthstone.

It is my desire to be considered hospitable, and k now that I have my
own nest this can be made possible. Why. can't we, one and all, join
hands across the different States an d make all the women, North and
South, renowned for their hospital ity? - ,

it, there is no mistcke about that.
Snyder and Vaughn will present

the best act of the week, again ap-

pearing in blackface and white, pre-
senting a rousing comedy sketch en-

titled, "Tfie New Servant"
Then will come AL Nuttle, present-

ing "The Musical Clown," the com-
edy end of his repertoire in which he
will utilize a vast assortment of mu-

sical instruments.
Hill and Edmunds will present a

new comedy . sketch entitled "The
New Recruit," while Bessie Knowles
will furnish a new song review,
which should prove very attractive.

ROYAL Royal Grocery Da inly
FLOUR

Pure Elgin
BUTTER

38c,

ioai a uanu 01 rumans couia uo, auu
Charlie - is the unwilling leader, 1

through having been first kidnapped
himself by the band of outlaws.

Charlie in "The Gang Leader" at
the Grand tomorrow is surrounded by
all those old-tim- e Keystone favorites,
including Mabel, Ambrose, Walrus
and all the other laugh-maker- s. It's a
picture worth going mile3 to see and '

will only be presented tomorrow no
return date on this great feature.

Company
1 7th and Market. Phone 70
5th and Red Cross. Phone 74

"The Lilac Domino," which Andreas
Dippel is taking on a triumphal
Southern tour, will play in this city,
matinee and night, Saturday, October
28. This is the biggest hit of the Twenty-fiv- e cents- - --An in- -

TOMORROW
Metro Presents the Gifted Dra-

matic Star

Lionel'
Barrymore

With The Exquisite Artiste

Grace
Valentine

in

"Dorian's
Divorce"

5 Wonderful Acts of Romance,
Mystery, Thrills.

year and is full of special features
that make it universal in appeal. It
is in three splendid sets, with a rush
and whirl of action that is little short:
of cyclonic and a dazzling array of

VICTORIA

Zarrow's
Variety Review

Presents Everything New Today

beauty both in the scenic effects and

g Lynch Trio

in the costumes of. the pretty girls
who are so numerous that it is scarce-
ly possible to count them. The cast,
headed by Bradford Kirkbride and
Yvonne Darle, include a host of fine
singers, noted comedians and exqui-
site dancers, among whom are Marie
Hamilton, Joseph Carey, Edward
Crawford, Allan Ramsey, Mile. An-dre- e

Corday and Archibald Gilchrist.
There are fully twenty wonderful
song hits in theoiece and a special
orchestra under the direction of Mr.
Milan Roder, the Viennese conductor.
Tickets will be placed on sale Fri-
day, October 27, at Elvington's.
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MEAT j

16c.

Compound
LARD

14c.

Presents "Something for Our
Friends to Remember Us By."

THEIR GREATEST ACT:

GRANDAL. NUTTLE
In a Great Musical Clown Act. TOMORROW

insignificant sum.
IS IT? Wait a minute.
Suppose you multiply that

sum by the dollars you spend
each year for groceries. Now
how much have you.

Say three hundred times
twenty-fiv- e cents. Seventy-fiv- e

Dollars. Not an insignifi-
cant sum now is it?

Lets see what interest you
get on your money. Six per
cent, is a good business aver-
age, isn't it?

Very well then your SEVEN-

TY-FIVE DOLLARS rep-
resents six per cent, interest on
$1,250.00. This is an example
of what the ROYAL STORES
will do for you if you let them.
These stores will eventually
have prices far below thepres-en- t

ones. Start saving Satur-
day ani take advantage of the
opportunity The ROYAL
STORES offer, you, as hun-
dreds of others are doing. A
few minutes of your time in
telephoning or visiting our
stores will be time well spent.
Don't put this important mat-
ter off, as it means money in
your pocket.
"PAY CASH BUY THE

BEST FOR LESS."

( SNYDER & VAUGHN
In Black and White, Presenting

"The New servants"

LIONEL BARRYMORE TOMORROW
Tomorrow the Royal brings back

for the first time in many months
one of the greatest favorites ever
seen on the screen, the gifted Lionel
Barrymore, the hero of the great "Ex-
ploits of Elaine," with Pearl White.
You remember his startlingly realis-
tic performance in that great serial.
You also remember a great Metro fea

SCENE from "DORIAN'S DIVORCE"
SCENE FROM "D ORIAN'S DIVORCE.

Metro Feature, Starring Lionel Barrymdre, at the Royal Tomorrow.
HILL & EDMONDS

Present "The New Recruit."

BESSIE KNOWLES
In a New Song Review.

Charlie
t

Chaplin
In Another Great Three-Rea-l

Keystone Komedy Scream

The Gang
Leader

With Fatty, Maoel, Ambrose and
Walrus.

ture presented many months ago,
j "The Yellow Streak," starring him
j and what a great picture it was.

(Tomorrow . the Royal presents this
i gifted actor w'ith Grace Valentine in
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To City Water Users
The attention of users of City Water is called to tie

Ordinance requiring water to be shut off for non-payme- nt

of water bills. Time expires TODAY, October
20th. Extra charge of 50 cents for turning on water
when shut off for non-payme- nt. Pay promptly, and
save costs and inconvenience.

' - - THOS. D. MEARES, City Treasurer.

Oscar P. Peck,
WOOD.

Telephone 341.
Pine, Oak, Mixed Wood. Dry

f Kiln Blocks, Slabs. All kinds of
Mill Woods.

PROMPT DELIVERY.

a Metro wonder-play- , "Dorian's Di-

vorce," in which he adds to the lau-
rels, which already are his in high
degree, both on stage and screen.
Never before has Mr. Barrymore had
a role more admirably suited to the
distinctive talents 'which have won
hihi eminent place in the world of
dramatic art than that of Dorian
Keene, the idealistic but devoted hus- -

RUMFORD
Powder

22q.

Good
COFFEE

20 and 25c.Adults, 10c. Children, 5c.
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This Term Means Nothing to You Unless the Retail Merchant Can Back It Up
By His Methods of Buying-Val-ue ot the Goo4s-Tan- d His Being' REASON-
ABLE in the Question of Profit.

Priced ShoeW 'he Bee Garry
e Is--- $4.50, $5, $5JO, $6, $630

u

IRemember This: A Merchant can take a cheap shoe and mark it "Popular Price"
We take pleasure in showing you OUR VALUES at $1,98, $2.98, $3.48
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